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Craig: Alright, we're going to early '50's with uh, Maccarthy and 
(inaudible) ... uh, what was the attitude of church during this 
pt.=:!r· i od'? 
Gl f~nn ~ 
don ' t 
That ... that was a period when I was 
know just what they thought about it. 
CJUt o+ chur·ch. 
C~-ai.CI: 
:i. t? 
talking at same time. 
Well, I don't know what they thought about it. 
What about your friends? Or you? What'd you think about 
( i n2\uc:li bl E.') ••• 
~c~ig: Alright, we'll go on. Uh 1 there is one ... why don't, why 
c:lo you think our church is Walnut Hills' first church that's 
central, don't have that many, don't have I guess very few 
( :i. naucli bl f-.?) •••• 
Gl E~nn ~ 
h0:-:•r€0. 
r:;,,.:11, 1 i, €~: 
peopl r.0. 
Well, this area out here, there's very few black people 
I don't know of a black family living out in this area. 
... up there in that Rotary Gardens there ' s a lot of black 
(yeah) And Pauline has brought some blacks to church. 
What about down ~round central? 
Glenn~ There's not a lot of 'em down around there. Most of the 
black folks are :i.n the area, about from up 20th street on down to 
16th, that area on down through there. There's a few blacks on 
the west end, over near the river. But I suspect that that's 
probably the main reason, that they're just not in the area. 
Would they come to our church? 
l really don't know. 
I cl c:,n · t 
h•·•,ot"J-.,. (:ini,iUc:l:i. bJc:) ••• i:''•.ncl thE:y'cl cc:,mE• ,:::, +E·t,,.J Hunday'i::. but thE·V 
didn't come back. I don't remember ever having very many any 
,:;·,. cl u 1 t ~, .. 
You think maybe uh, people in our church, uh, alienate 
There might be a +ew that would. 
Th e re's some that wouldn't like it but uh, I don't think 
Craiq: No. ESSO. 
Gl.enn: Inaudible. 
Craio: Uh, (Callie: inaudible •.. want a s andwich?) No. (Callie: 
Are you hungry?) No. 
questions, arent you? 





I figured you go to school, you might be hungry. 
Uh, seems like .... it's gonna be rough going, startinq a 
in the depression. 
That's true, yeah. Well, now one thing that happened. 
Stackhouse was employed by the postal service. He had a 
pretty fair salary. He was a regular mail clerk. So he didn't 
have to have very much salary to take care of the church. That 
helped some. And Phil Howell worked at the post office. And uh, 
Bill Parsons, Callie's daddy, worked over at the Perry-Norvell 
Shoe Company. After the depression come along, well, just about 
in the middle of it was when they organized that church actually. 
But you know, where the .... (inaudible) ... ! have seen that man walk 
with the soles of his shoes out, put cardboard in the soles of his 
shoes and he never failed to pay his tithes. His family 
sacrificed, he did without. Now, I'm telling you the honest 
truth ~ But this was something that you will erase from the tape. 
i 
But it paid off, didn't it? 
Glenn: It paid off. Now, I'm telling you a fact. I wasn't in 
the church at that time, but my wife and I gave him a lot of 
groceries and they ate~ lot of meals in my house. 
Call.i.e: Why, I know, we didn ' t have anything either, but we paid 
our tithes and daddy paid some of the bills sometimes with his own 
money, you know, like that .... (inaudible) ... because he was a 
treasurer. After Brother Howell left here, what year did he 
leave? (Glenn: '45) Okay and was treasurer for 25 years. And he 
was still treasurer when he died in '67. But it was rough. We 
had mighty good services. And it seemed like better than we have 
now. 
Craiq: And you both talked about tithing. Just how important is 
tithing? 
Glenn: Well I think it's only fair and just way to finance the 
church. It's God plan, ain't it? (Craig: yeah) And I don't think 
you can ... I know for a fact it pays off. I guarantee you it does. 
Uh ... 
END OF SIDE 1 
SIDE 2 
Brother Cook's the one that was pastor when thev built 
Glenn: Mmm-hmm. 
out why and left, 
·:.c;till. Uf.,:inq it :in 
It was still there while I, you know, when I got 
in '46, it was sti ll down there. And they were 
'46. 
Cr· ai_q ~ Okay, so they run •.. 
Sparks became pastor in 1944. 
Craiq~ They were in the old methodist church in '34 to '40? No. 
Before they moved. 
Glenn: W<=d l , I .... I ••• t.-'Jent I f ins t went,, it ~•>21s Decc-:mber of '::!8. 
And the basement part of it was already constructed, so, it might 
have been early '39 when they moved out of there. 'Cause it 
hadn't been built but just a little while when I went to Sunday 
school out there. 
Crai_q~ Now, how many was attending at that time? 
Glenn~ 
I couldn 't tell you. 
i 
Glenn: ... when I first went, it was probably close to a hundred. 
I don 't ... I don't know just exactly but probably a hundred. 
Calli_e~ They u se to ha ve a good Sunday sc hool. I don't mean just 
on that Sunday Easter wh~n we had all them, boy we had 2 and 3, 
I looked in one of our June bulletins, 1966, and they had ... we 
avE•t-· c:\CJecl i:'1 hun cl r- 1:.'i!d c::1ncl s:i. :-: t y--onE'. · 66 or· • •• ( :i. n E1ud i bl e) .•. 
Cr~i_q: Why do you think it's dropped so much? I read in uh, in 
the 25th anniversary book, that green book? (mmm-hmm) That uh, 
Walnut Hills wa s averaging 212. 
Cal_lie~ ~1JE'!l1 ,_, I don't kno~,J. But htP've had s;c:, mc:1n v pE·oplE; l :i.kE• 
(inaudible) ..... thev just move out of town. (inaudible) .... he used 
to be our Sunday school super intendent. They just move out. 
Cra\q~ You think uh ... . 
C.?.d l i !•?.: ..... ···-··- -·- ..... .... . There's nobody coming in. 
Crai_q: Did uh , did people uh, feel more secure today, tee! like 
t hey don't have to go to church today? 
f31f2f"ll"I: ........ ,-- ········· · That may be part of it. It. " " 
4 
l?l!i~= I don · t remember h o w long he wa s her e . And then Gladvs 
,,:,nd (Yl -..,1,"• Fr::d.:c-:•p cDmEi 1 t-,1hc•n ~·ff,i ~,1,:::1~:; ~:;t ill :i.n th P J.it.tlr::! t,\1hit.P c: hu.1· .. ch .. 
Uli?riri ~ 
it.? 
t ·· ,0:, :i. l t"· C::• ;:.i cl ffl i''I :i. J 
the c:hu.r .. ch, I 
him and (:i.naud:i.ble) ...... wa s there .. She was a 
clerk. And I knew him y ou know, before I 1.ame 
knE,• ~-,1 hi rn .. 
Wh y d:i.d they move down to Oli ve Street? 
t. C) 
Qlcu□: Well I suppo~e the ma:i.n reason was they had visions of 
bu:i. :l.d:i.nq <':'I chur·· c:h r::1nd t.hE•:•y found a lc:,t. cln~·-.Jn thc-:•1' .. E' thFi"y' c::nuld hu·y-.s 
you know. At that present time I don't think that the 
i•k,+:. h nd i ,-:.=:. t .... 
C;;:11.. 1. i ,E' :: We couldn't bu y ther e. 
.. .. and th e Methodi s t church wasn't fo r sa le. 
c:::1:1.:I_J .. ), .. f.? ~ If \/Ut..t not i c <-:,' on i::;umr-:,• of t hE!~';E:.• bu 11 c:•t·. in""· do~•.Jn t . hi•:••' I' .. r-::-:,, t ht:-:>/ 
havp store buildings around besi d0 of it (mmm - hmm), well, that all 
went t~ ..... in one thing. And thev had .... they had one time they had 
an ice tream parlor there □n the corner, right around the corner .. 
(lricl ,:'!. i:::.hol'-:' ""·hop thE•1·-· c:.1 .. (b.::,.kE'1··\1 ) VF..•ic1h,! bakF.•r-y·, Thp·y hac:I di-f+E-]1·-r,? nt. 
th :i. n q !:::. :i. n t . h E,' r- F' • 
() J..<? QXi_: Th E-'f .. E ~'-J i::'1<::; B i::,.tcwc:• · r .. oum,;:; thEit''E• thdt th riy r"t·::'rd:.ed .. 
:i. t_ '? (.', h c:,1 .. tt i:::·' :i. Cl ht \·' 
About eight I guess. 
0!§□0= And that was 0 prett y good income -for the c hurch when they 
.,_,.. c, u k n i:::, v.,i ~- 1,-._1 E' r·· c:• + :i. r· !,c- t c:1 c:· t. t :i. n .. "='· t .;:1 r .. -1::. !···' cl .. F: I'" n t . h c-:-:• r.. Up at· .. k !'''· 1,-.J E1 ::; t h e· c::, n E' 
that engineered to buy the propert y .. He was here then. (yeah) 
You know how he .... . e ngin eered it? I mean, ta lk ed em in to 
Glenn: Yea h , h e got in on it a nd I think h e h a d v i sion of bu v :i.nq 
it anrl building a church there and ti e was a prime movi ng tac::t □r 
h 1~h :i. nd it. 1 I q u.Fi,,; 0,... 1··1u v i nq f u1·· c:: C! h (·? h :i r .. , cl t . h F' 1_;-.1h u 1 ,':! d E•,J 1 
l q :: 
':;t 1 e1:-t: 
C ,,:,J l :i. e:: 
How Jonq were vou down ...... was the c:hurc::h down at Olive 
If I h o d my pictures on th a t .. 
Crai_q~ The ' 60's were a turbulent period (Glenn: that's right). 
Maybe the people felt that if they went to church, uh, they need 
more security there. 
C:C<uld be. Well, when they built that housing project down 
there, Marcum Terrace, !Lraig: yeah), we had visions of gettin' a 
lot of people to come to church, but very few of em came. We 
didn't get very many people out. There's a few that comes now, 
that live down there, though; not too many do. 
We'd been down there and invited them and invited them 
and they just •.. 
Well, how do you get people to come to church? 
Go out and invite 'em, I guess. 
Glenn~ You know uh ..• I '11 level with you on this, this is what 
you want, ain't it? (Craig: yeah) I ... I think, mmmh? (Callie: be 
careful> well, I just ... I'm not going to say anything I'm ashamed 
of. I believe that people don't appreciate our high standards, I 
think they would rather go where the standards are not so rigid. 
Where they can have their bingo games and smoke cigarettes and go 
to dances and all those things. (Craig~ yeah) I firmly believe 
that. \□u see anything there? 
i 
Cr··,::dg; It m,,:ikt:-!S:, sense. 
Glenn: Now you go to the churches that have the great membership 
and great numbers coming and · you get to checking their standards 
and the gospel they're tea~hing and it's pretty level. (Craig: 
yE'.:-ah) 
Cr· Et :i._n ~ 
chur·ch') 
Yeah, we've let down a whole lot, too. 
F'c,s ;,. :i. I::; 1 y so. 
How have we let down? Uh, how do you keep people in 
G~enn: I reall y don't know. Obviously, you have to have some 
program of interest to the young folk ... to get 'em to come. Now, 
over here at this western church where the went to, uh, 
they'[ve got a basketball league organized, and they've got 
several different teams over there, different ages. And they get 
a lot of young people c □min'. Maybe they only comet □ play 
basketball, I don't know whether it's any new game in that or not. 
You might get a few members out of it. 
Call.le: Well, we had a lot that come 
wouldn't come on Sunday, would they? 
used to be , and (inaudbilel . .. 
Are we on record yet? 
5 
but thE'Y 
the\/ \;•Jci / it 
We sure are. 
Call.ie: You better be careful. 
Gl_enn: I don't know whether ... ! was gonna tell you a boy that I 
worked with (inaudible) •... Catholic and of course I was Nazarene, 
tried to live the life that was expected of a Nazarene and uh, 
there was a combination restaurant and poolhall and gambling den 
on 9th street? they called it the Smokehouse. They bet the horses 
and all kinds of stuff in there? gambled and played pool, but they 
had a lunchroom out front you know and they served real good food. 
So we'd go over there and eat lunch. I thought he might go with 
me. Well, on Friday, we'd go over thefe and he orders a fish 
sandwich and a bottle of beer. And I ordered a glass of milk and 
a hamburger. My religion wouldn't permit me to drink the beer and 







Quite a difference. 
Yeah. It serves to illustrate a point. 
I think so, yeah. 
I think, don't 
Glenn: Well~ he'd tell me, well, I ••. let's see tonight, we're 
going up to the club. Said we go up there and play some poker and 
have a few beers. Uh, while their Murphy or whoever what my 
partner at that time, oh, he's gonna be there, he approves of it, 
yeah, we'll have a good time. They didn't think nothing of it. 
Right down on 6th Avenue, right next door to the Metropolitan 
Insurance down here, the Knights of Columbus, there's a big sign? 
DINGO, whatever night it is. Well, I had to (inaudible) .... 
Craig: You think maybe uh, the difference between the Nazarene 
church and uh, say for example the Catholic church, uh? you go to 
the Catholic church because you don't have to be religious. 
G~enn: Yeah, if you can go to the priest and make a confession, 
you know, and do alright. According to their views, and the 
standard ' s not really very high, is it? 
Craiq: Not from uh, the Catholic side of it 
Glenn: Now, I'll grant you there's a lot of good catholics. I ... I 
know of s ome . (inaudible). But you'll find it at any church, 
you'll find any □ f the other categories as well. (inaudible) Dur 
first church on 30th street, the man that worked at the pos t 
office, he was foreman of carriers down the r e for many year s , by 
the name of George Copra. And uh, he was a very faithful 
Catholic. An d his wife became seriousl y ill and he asked for that 
little church to pray for her. He had faith enough that he wanted 
their prayer s . He might have asked the Father, the pries t to 
- 6 -
Call j_ (·? ~ No, 
talk E1!Jc.~i nst 
bF.!C:i:iUSE• I 
my par-ty .. 
<Jet fiqhtin ' 
( 1 cH.tght er) 
mad. (1A.1hy?) 
No, I'm just 
blenn~ I ... I think 
about in the pulpit 
you'? 
Yet':1h. 
Gl_enn ~ Hc1ve to be.:-. 
some of the main issues need 
for sure. Regardless of the 
' Ci::l.use if they 
tec.'lsi n ... 
Don't 
Ced lie~ I don .. t know i -f I do cw not. You' Vf:? got both ·sides; and 
the preacher right there in the middle. 
Cr··aiq~ W<::~11;1 not nec:essa1~ily. Uh, hc.wJ did yclu feel about :if 
Reverend _______ said, now uh, WV primary is Tuesday, let ' s all go 
out and vote for Walter Mondale. Now I know he wouldn't say that, 
but how would you feel if he did? 
(:)1-f:"r::i.i::t~ l>k:11, I would ~-·e,;E:nt thr.:-1t. I t--,1Dulcl resent that. (why?) 
Well, why ... I wouldn't want him to try to tell me how to vote . 
It's alright for him to talk about the issues and let me make up 
my mind about that. But I wouldn't want him to get up there and 
support any political party or any partic ..• you know. Now, if we 
had an atheist runnin', I'd appreciate it if he ' d come out against 
I 
, I 
··11 m. i 
Cal.lie: Yeah, you know, we's so tickled about 
(inaudible) ... atheist now. 
Hard to tell what you're readin'. 
Cal_l_ie: He wa s s upposed to have said he was from the sect called 
the Nazarene or something you know. 
Gl_E1nn: 
clE:r-k. 
But he did vote against this amendment for the school 
(totally inaudible). 
Crai_q: Should the church take a stand on, I mean, the general 
church, should the general church take a certain stand □n certain 
i ~:;s,.u£-2 s·? 
Cc1lliE·~ ·----· -·· ····· .. ·····•" \/E-:- c.:..h '.t I de) n 
Y~ah 1 I think so 1 absolutely. 
They've changed a lot 
Ever time they h a ve a general 
Dri E.•s··? 
of their old rule s , haven ' t they? 
.::-1~" ~=- P mhl \' 1 tht:-:•y c::h c711"HJE• it., V.Jhi c:h 
-;· 
I 
Well, I think the church should take the stand uh! 
according to the teachin' of the Bible. Anything that comes up in 
the government that's contrary to the teaching of the Bible~ I 
think the church is obligated to take a stand on. 
Do you agree or disagree? 
Craig~ I want to read you something and get your opinion on it. 
I won't read you something. I forgot to bring it with me. So, 
yrn..t't··E• off thf:? h<x:ik. Uh 7 but uh, I'll ·tF.~11 you about it. I hav(-? 
this magazine at home that says that 1915 in uh, churches general 
~ssembly, they uh, they voted to uh, take a stand against the war 
in Europe because of how they put it, something about squabbling 
wars or something like that. They took a stand against 
international conflicts to settle uh, something along the lines of 
petty grievances. Should our church today do something like that? 
Take a stand against it? 
C:t···_ai q ~ Yec.1h. 
F:>; i st.r~d. 
Now, I told Dad this and he didn't even know it 
l 
Ql§dn= If ... if .•• you're talking about the petty disputes between 
different countries aren't you? I think we should stay away from 
that. We couldn't get involved in that. But if it's world wide 
issu0 like, uh, what happened down here in Grenada (mmm-hmm), and 
like the Sam Jones (inaudible) .... base down there 
(inaudible) ..• security. I think we're obligated to get into that. 
But uh, if it can be classed as kindly of a family quarrell, we ' re 
better off to stay out of that, I believe, don't you? 
Craiq: What about the general church? The Nazarene church, as a 
whole? Should we .... well, let's just take something out of air. 
Uh, how about nuclear arms? Should the general church of the 
Nazarene take a stand for or against nuclear arms? 
(31 G:•rm ~ I bE,1 liE:->ve so. 
••••• ••- rn• •-•••••• 
Ukay. 
I believe it should take a stand against 1t. 
Well, if they have like Jerry Falwell, who's moral 
majority, they take a stand, r egardless. 
c: hur c:: h <:,; hou l d t <'~ h-:> a ,:_;. ·(: ,,\nd ,, .. E'C.J i,H- cl l e·,:;s') 
So, you're saying our 
r;):U:~1::-,_,:.:;:: Uh, i£.; 1:.;ues c=,c.,; b:i<;J as that, l t .hink ~,.o" Bt"C:c:\U':c,e thc:::d:. · c:,, 
the ... the destiny of t h e whole world is wrapped up in this issue. 
And the other s ide of 
without any defenses . 
i·.:i.1'·10<;:. 1·-·c·:iC:E:->. C1'-i:'\iq~ i"i"I/ 
submarine commander. 
the coin is we can't affor-d to be caught 
We have . .. we have to you know , stay in the 
oldest son 1s a captain in the navy, a 
He's in submarine service for 20 year s " 
..... f3 -·-
P,n cl on the hi !;., ·-····- -···-·· ..... . .. .... ,,., 1 b rn.:~ r· :i. n E?s. , h ~" 1,,.J;;;1 ·,,. i r 1 th F.' -f i r·· ,,;t ,,.quc\cl r- on 
that was sent to H□ lv Lochs, Scotland to patrol over there. There 
was 5, what they call submarines. Each one of them was 
,,,,r·mr.:-,c:J v ..1:i.th :I.() -full in:i."':.~:,.:i.lr?,,:;, (:-,net hE• ~\1;::,i:::. :i.n l::.h.,:1t. And u.h,, 
nne of his b □vs is completing nuclear school down at Orlando the 
6th uf th :i. '"· mcin th • H<•:•" ·· ::; q o i n (J i. r, tu ·,'".1..1.b 1nE1r· i. n E~ "::.(•:=.,,·-vi cc•.. Hc0,, 
cit· .?Id u ,-...., 1:. E·d fr·· nm t: h E:• 1\1.;:, \/ , .. ..._ l (·,c E1c:I c:rn\/. He, ' ~-=.. qo :i. n c.1 t c:, be m,,,.._,,.. r·· :i. <-:•:·cl :i n 
Kansas City the 14th of this month. And his wife also graduated 
fr··c:,ff1 thr,: <::;E,iftt·' clr.,\",;"; -!::.hath;:-:, c:l:i.c:I. 1\101,\1,1 h1::-:-i'c:,,. :i.nt.E,nc:li.nc:i t·.c:, c.1D :i.r·1tc::, 
:,; u b 1T1 .;·:, r·· i. n i•:•:•' :::; c• r· · \1 i c E} .. () n cl h t::- ' ,:; j u ,,; t c c::, n-, p J c• t ,:=} cl ·'"· :i. :,.,: 1.,,, r:~ e k ~=. n + n u. c l r:-0·, i,11···· 
school training. And I think he's qot s:i.x months more. When 
H :i. l l. ,1 in'/ ho--:,., , my ,,:.on :• , ... ,1h r:•:•n h (·? h'E-~n t . :i n -1::. u ... ,, ,, hi:-:-: v-.. ,;:~. ~;. i. n t·. h (•:=, 
submarines, diesels. And he aprlied for duty on a nuclear 
3ubm0r:i.ne and he had to go to Washington, D .. C. to be interviewed 
hy old man Admiral Rickuver. And Adm:i.rol Rickover, h e interviewed 
every officer 0ssiqned to the uh 1 nuclear submarine force .. So 
they i,-,(.:-:,nt B.i 11 t:n i'-Juc.l.pa1---· ~,c h oo l +or·· E~ y-ci,,,.r· c,1nd thf? 1···E•:•d""·c:.in thf.·~'/ 
did tt1at, everywhere you have a nuclear reactor, you have to have 
;,·, ,o.::;.n tha.t:··r,, lic::f.•:'n!,;Pd by ·l.:.hF-1 at.orn:i.c F!rH,1 1··iJY comm:i.~:;·::'.:i.on .. i-"1nd hr.::, 
went to nuclear school for a vear. You know, when he was assiqned 
t CJ t. hi:·? nuc l E·:•,::-,1··· •:::;u!Jmi,":l.l'·• :i. n ,,:,,, P,n d -1:.-. h -'":it. 1_; ••• 1,-,\,,,. onF,:• o+ th'=·' q1··· r,'E'1t. t=c•·::;.t thin q,,. 
·it. c::,, .. ,ui::;(•:•0:rl f?u"''·"';:i.,,·,, t .c, pull !:::,;::1c::k.1 I thi.nk hlhE-'n ,JDhn f<c•nn,.:,,•d\1 you kn[::i1,,· .. J •. , 
+·. u I d · f''·1n VJh .::;. t.-. th,:::,: fa.ct.,,; ..(J+ l :i. + rc:-1 v ..1<:"1 '=·.. l···IF' h E,1d .. ,, • h F" h;,:i.d r0:nouq h 
r·, 1. 1 c } F• .:::, r·· !:''· 1. 1. b rn i:,,. r·· i n (·:·, r,,,. t Ci b l u v._1 f? u !,'. !''; i i:'I p l u. m o + -f t. h 1•:•,: m ,·:;, p ,, (in r::I t·. h Ff 
Russians 0t that time didn't have the secret. of nuclear 
::',.1 .. i l:i in ,::•\t·· :i r-1r:,·'='=·. 
I 
i 
L_::r:::.i:;i:L_q:: Uk;::1y. C}n<-:-:0 mc::,1---·F:! t.h:inq; I'm ju.i,:;t. c·,,hc::,ut. clnn<:•0:• .. l..l h '.I h c, I_;-.) 
:i.mpcir··t.<:1.nt :i<::,. t.hE-1 c::hut··ch 1.·.·.u t.hF• fDinilv'._., 
Cil ;:_.::, nn :: 
····· ···- ---·"·· •" "" 
i)Lf;:-'.Uu:: t.,.J;-.::,J l ,1 I c!nn 't t·h :i.nk ther·;,::,··,:::. ;::1nyth:i.nc:i thdt:. c:<"::,n t;:,\1-::f? t·hc-:,• 
p 1 ;:~ c c• c::, -f t. h ec· c h u. r-· c h • (:, i::; f ;:,,. r·· ;:,-, !'', f ,:·,,. in :i. l y ' '"· c:: c, n c r..:• 1· ·· n F• c:I • J b <:•:' l :i. r:-:• \/ r:•:• 
l:·.h<::1t. t·.hc-:, f.:,,rn:i. l·-;,---- tn qc-:t. in l:.hE• chu.1--·c:h <:,;huuJd hE:· d life:tunq 
:i. n fl u . ...::,n c:: E'.. hlc,1,,.1, t hr·· i::-:-c:• uf rny ch :i. l d,, .. c:·n h'F•'n t . tc:, ,,:.c: hou l .... ,, uh ,1 ch ur·· ( :h 
du11•in h<~·:l'"i•,•:- .. C::all:i. (•": h.:::<.d '...:.,ir, in Huncli::1y i:c.chouJ clcI·:::-,·,-:;,, Pind u.h,1 ff1\' 
last one was born after I left the church .. He's 38 years old .. 
P,nd !--J;::.:, ni:•01 \if:-~1--· v .. 1,;-,_.,,,. in th,,.,:, t---.l.:eizs-:ir··c,ri0:! Ch1..\1···c:h .. (:-ind th!:•:· .,,,;t-. 1···a.nqe thin<J 
i,, I:::, u u. t . :i. t . . , my c::, J d !•:•:•: "''· t h Ci v l , .•. , ;,-.., "='· t E1 l k :i. n c:_1 -:::°'. b c, u t :i. n t h F:' r--.1 '°''' \/ ·/ . , h e 
rn .,,.._ 1-· r·• :i. <•:•:•:· cl .:o:i i::::: "°"·th u l :i. c q :i. r· l ,_. rn y d .;-:1 u. q ht i:01 1 ·· -i. ;:. ,c-i. m,:;,,ml::, f:-:-' r·· c::,+ t . h L' h: u·:':-,i'c' l··l .i. J 1 
HC,1pl::. :i.i:.,,.t l.'h1...1t ·c::h hu.t ,,:.h(:·" ,,,.t:i. Jl kni:::,v.i"', ,,,, Jut·. ie:"!huut the 1,1 ,,"1::--: ;,-,,1r-c:·nF·' 
duct:1·i.r:,c:, , t.hE,.t I don't: IJ,:.c:,Ji.E•Vt:) ,,:. h ,:.:, 'll t:·)\ofo,,·· qi:=.-:•t iJ.\.' .. 1.:;-1.\/ +,··um :i. t" (\r·id 
F.ich,:::\r··cl, ii.1\/ :?r··,cl "''.(Jn 1,\1hu · ":: uul:: :i. n .... !::.hr? c:Jin:i. c::,:::il p,,,;-.,..'chc,Jui::.1:i.r,:;I.:. , 
hi:c: ·r,,. ;n .:::i.11 :i<•c•d t .u ;,,i C::r.":1Lhul i. c q:i.r··l . , hut hp di.JC:•r,::.n 't. ,,-,uh ·0=..c 1·:i.h,.c> i:c::, th~•:•'ir· 
th i·:>:-i:.i l c:,q ":,1 .. J kn Dh' th ,,:1 t + c,,,.. E, + i,'1C: -1:.: ,, It ' ,,:,. i:,,.t. r· ,,•1r, q ,:.,:.:, th c::\-1::. uh , E,.r·icl ,j :i. rn, 
my· "y'u1 .. 1.n(Jl•?"'·t l::i c:,-::,-' '•:s; rn,::,.1·· , ... i. r:c>d t.n t\ C:cJt.hr:::,l :i. c v·.,orn.,:,n .. 
Don't luok like I was aver 
Don't lank like it 
f.3lenn: Well, .Jim now you know, ..• (Callie: inaudible) .... my 
youngest one, I don't think he has much conviction either way, 
because he's you know, not in the church. But l'm •.. I'm sure that 
my daughter still thinks along Nazarene thoughts, on a lot of 
things. And I'm sure Richard does, even though he attends a 
catholic church. But he's not a catholic. He goes with his wife 
and his children, but he's not a cathol 1c. 
Callie: (inaudible) ••. today. 
Craig: I see you got your priorities strai•;:iht. 
Callie: Right. Of course the Lord's first, and then the church 
and then G"I enn. The Lord and then the church a.nd then Glenn. 
Glenn: When l ·1 i ved over here on 26th Street, I had two room 
apartments over on the back lot over there, had a turkish family 
that lived near. In fact, they were real nice people. They were 
(inaudible) •.• but they were nice folks, good people. The father 
came over here to visit from 1·urkey. The old man couldn't speak 
English. Uh, they went to Washington, D.C. to pick him up, I 
said, well, he could fly, he could fly into Tri-State Airport, and 
uh, our Turkish friend said, yes, but he doesn't know the language 
and he said he'd feel better if we'd go meet him, so the old man 
wa~ here for six weeks : And I got to be pretty friendly with him. 
I ~ound out a little bit of French and I knew a little bit so we 
could communicate some together. And uh, when he left, they took 
him from here, the whole family went with him to take him back to 
Washington, O.C. to put him on a plane. And I waved goodbye to 
him about 2:30 in the morning, I knew when they was gonna leave, 
and I watched for him to go and I waved goodbye to him and after 
uh, he'd gone home, why I was talking to his son one day, and I 
said, you think your father will ever came back? And he said, oh, 
yeah, I think . so. And he said my mother said that I'd 1 ike to get 
him over here. And if he wants to come, I'll see that he gets 
here. He said, with Turkish people, God is first. Parents are 
second. That's the priority. God then the parents. Now that's 
pretty hard to beat. You know? 
Cra.ig: Mmm-hmm, it is. We1·1, 
Glenn: We're digressing some from what you want. 
END 6F INTEF'.\/IEW 
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You was there when I came. 
Calli£::>: What vear was you there? 
Cal.li_e: It was organized in '34 (yeah), but uh, seems lik e we had 
uh, seems like ... can't you remember if we had uh, meetings or 
prayer meetings or anything like that before we ... Craig, I don't 
know just how ... who did. 
Cr· a i .. q: 
Call_i_e: Well, Mom went first and I went when I, when I didn't go 
up to 9-Mile ~ith my friend, I always would go down here. But I 
don't know who invited ... unl ess Brother How .•. I don't know but 
Brother Howell was .one of the first ones .•. to get things started. 
Glenn: Well, he got Edith Fry into it. 
Yeah, he ... he was ... he was Edith Fry's mail carrier and 
He definitely got me to go there. 
Hadn't you ever heard of the Nazarene Church? 
Ca 11_ :i._E!: Yeah . .. I ... we had gone out here at 
ago, but when we went, we • .. 
You're supposed to know these things. 
No , I never did like 
you're ..• history professor □r 
histor .. ·'/· Anr.:I r.:111 thc,t 
somi':.~t hi nq. 
~.l.)e 1 J , I'll make it a point 
awhile. (laughter) 
to cc:,me and 
P1l r- i <::iht •·::, 
Uh, I want t □ get your □p i nion on a few thi ngs. 
!..!h.,, .cE·r·ti:,dn uh . ., ,?\/E•• nt~,; in P1if1f:0r .. :i. cE,, cH··,d ma.-y·bec-:• ·you C::i::1n uh, c:,1:i. \ .. F! th E· 
attitude of the people in the church, like uh, let 's start with 
uh , the depression. 
How was uh, I got qood unE• ~; . 
c:; J (-::, r·, r"J :: 
........ ···· ····· ·•··· 
J 
... compare with God in tithes. 
--- t 00 ]. CH---J) • 
(rest is totally :inaudible 
Yeah, but why don't people tithe? 
Glenn: !A.l<=.:>11, the fir-f:;;t plc.1c:e, thffy- don ' t believe in it. Thf2y 
don't believe the Bible; they don't believe the teachings of the 
Bi bl E'. And they just can't ..•. 
They don't have enough to go around. 
Gl_enn: They're just so wrapped up in uh, their own affairs and uh, 
financing the things they think they have to have but they forget 
about a lot. We'v~ got (inaudible) ... awful difficult time and I 
told her, I said, well, know I'm sure if you tithe, you'd fair a 
lot better. But she can't see it. She said, well, I don't have 
enough. How will I pay my bills if I don't have enough? 
er- i::l.i_ g ~ That 's when uh 1 you h ave to step out on faith, isn't it? 
Gl_enn: That's right. I built a new house down at Ceredo, and 
uh, started about the 15th of October of ' BO, moved into it the 
30th of December, 1980. And the contract was that I was supposed 
to pay the real estate tracts for 19 and 80. That was when the 
c □ntratt ... well, Callie and I went out there in 1981, about August 
uf '81, out c:'lt thf:.~ coLwthouse j_ n {.>Jayne, and I ~\lent out t.het·-rt and 
asked (inaudible) ... I'll give you a receipt for it. They gave me 
a receipt. We was going down the road toward Ceredo and I said, 
Callie, I don't know how much that was. Look. And low and 
behold they gave me a receipt for 1981. So I got to my house down 
in Kenova or Ceredo, and I called out there and Mrs. Brumfield was 
the lady and I said, you know, you gave me a receipt for 1981 but 
what I was really interested in was 1980. She looked back and she 
said, that ' s paid, too, said, I just seen a receipt for that. 
(laughter) I went out there ... expecting to pay ... I don't know if 
paying on time had anything to do with that or not, but I've got 
most of those receipts right now. 
Cc:ill:i._e: Well, the Lord paid for it. 
They paid it somehow. 
Glenn: Paid it somehow. And another thing that happened. My 
monthly payment on my mortgage down there was reduced to about uh, 
it was reduced to ... $23 a month, shortly after I . .. after I got to 
paying tithes. Now why would a lending institution turn around 
a nd redu ce your monthl y payment to $23 a month? 
c:: t-· c:\ i .. C! :: There's only one answer to that. It' s because of God. 
UJ en n :  ... , __ ,_ ·•··· ..... ,, _, Thc:1t. '~~ r· 1 qht . Them hard - hearted bankers, now they don't 
hc:1\/ P r-"icithi n,:_:_1 •• • ( i nE1uclj bl c?) ••• 
Cr·d:i.q: That 'c.:; r·i(;iht. 
01§□□: So uh, that's the kind of 
And .. , .I never had that kind of 
that kind of experience before. 
penny whatever it was. 
things that's come up, you know. 
experience before. Never had 
Always had to pay to the last 
Craiq~ Okay. Let's move on 
attitude of the people then? 
perception of Hitler? 
to World War II. Uh, what was the 
I mean, were they uh, what was their 
Glenn~ The average person? (Craig~ the average person) Well, 
uh, I'm pretty sure the average person doesn ' t do a whole lot of 
reading 7 outside the newspaper. And what they hear on television. 
And most of 'em believe what they heard and didn't try to 
:i.rive.~s;.tigc:,t.e .:.=my -fi,,wther- .. {HI of ··em h;·,,d ••• ti-Jell,1 I think all o-f 
E~m hr.·,1<::1 c..1 pt-· f~tty gen+:?ral ic:IE:a, hei was a monstE1r·, c,1ctuE1lly. - But 
uh, some of that might have been propaganda, to inflame the people 
and make them inv~st in bonds and (inaudible). 
Cal.lie~ (Inaudible) 
Crai_g: Uh ... did you ever meet up with anybody that thought Hitler 
was the antiChrist? 
Glenn: I nt:~ver- did tcd k to a.nybody, but I'm pr·etty ~,-L!r''Ei th.,:1t E1 
lot pf people did. But o·f cour·se, 1-'Je know thc':it one r-eas.on th2·1t 
the bersecution of the jews 7 Hitler wanted to get their wealth, 
____ war, seize their property. And uh, so uh, if you got an 
opportunity to you know, to gain great wealth, if he could then 
turn the people against 'em and that ' s exactly what he did. He 
succeeded in doing that. To justify (inaudible) ..• 
C,:;1.ll_iE-1: Cr-aig, I'll fi>: you a sand~-i:ich, I got chE":ese, and 
l unchmE•,Jt.. 
Oh, that's okay, we ' re almost done. Uh, 
Do you ever read any of the philosophy of 
Cr .. ciiq: No, just uh, I 've heard about the (inaudible) .. 
§!§□□: Yeah, well, that's where Hitler got a lot of his views, 
right from that. From that philosoph y there. And uh, a statement 
in ther e, long years ago, said he would control the weal th of the 
jews to win the war. ·cause they w~re ex tremely wealthy. 
Do you have anything ta add, Callie? 
.•• way back there. 
What was uh ... did the preache~ say anything in church 
Cal.I :i ... e:·: If he did, I don ' t remember it . 
_.,, 4 
Craig: But .•. if they don't like it, how can you reconcile your 
dislike with the love you're supposed to have? 
Gl.enn: . There's no way, is it? 
Gl.enn: Well, I think, the years that I worked at the post office, 
there's quite a few black people worked there. And most of em 
were top-notch people. Had a few bad ones, but there were a few 
bad white ones, too, and I had a lot of good friends that was 
black people, that worked at that post office, and I wasn't 
ashamed of them any more than .•• you know~ I respected them for 
~hat they were. I had a lot of good friends. And I lived over in 
Guyandotte, and there was a lot of colored folks over there. And 
my family was just about the only one anywhere that the colored 
+olk (in,,H .. tdiblr:.,) .· .. 'c:au~;e t--Jf:2 tn,.~i::ib?rJ them ·fair·ly. That ·s thE• 
honest truth. Callie and I before we were married? up there in 
Eastern Heights and I saw three af my colored neighbors in there, 
and I went around, I lived over there for 31 years. And I went 
around where they was, before she come around there. And one of 
these ladies, she said, well, did you get married? And I said, no 
but I'm going to. And I brought Callie around there •.. 
c::al l1i €cl: ( :i n,:\udi. bl e) -· - - · ···· 1··· -·· 
... uh, are we on tape? (yeah, go ahead} 
Ccd_li e:: ... you blabbermouth' 
... oh, I'm afraid you'll have to erase some of this. 
Cal.l~e: He's not gonna have anything he can use? the way we 
r·at tlE•d off. 
And you know what? So we went around there and this lady 
Mary? asked me what was her name. And she said well, we've known 
this man a long time. And Callie said, well, did you ever know 
anything good about him? They said, we never knew anything bad 
about him. ( l cH.lqhs) 
C::t- a i_Cf ! 
pulpit 
Your coffee s trong e nouqh? You wan t some more coffee? 
Craig, we're not helping you any. 
You're helping me a l □ t, well, he 's helping me a lot. 
Uhm . .. do y ou think politics should b e preached from the 
l .. . _.} 
pray, too, but he definitely wanted the Nazarene people to pray 
f ot- him. 
Crai_q: Uh ..• lets go back to uh , uh? the beginning of the church. 
Where'd they get the money to build a church down on Olive Street? 
Now, this i s . . . the end of the depression (mmm-hmm) .. .. 
Glenn: I doubt if the uh? the district 
thev got any money out of the di s trict . 
I doubt :i. f 
Ca 1. l . :i .. El: I can't ~emember. 
While we're gettin' our words together, would you like to 
have a cup of coffee? 
on the~t. tape. 
Gl.0,•nn: 
you? 




C::al .. l.i e~ 
1 . I • t J. t:: p 1 ·· .• 
Cc:1l1i_E·: 
We ' ll go ahead with this thing. 
... or 7-Up, whichever, coffee or 7-Up? 




1rii 11 you 
I 've got the other, 
drink more than one cup? 
I'm just gonna give him instant. 
if 
Glenn: Alright. One thinq about this boy , he was a 
you 
catholic. a good friend of mine. He'd tell me anything I'd ask 
him about the church. But h e ... I was the only one down there, the 
only per son down there that h e'd talk to about it. But any 
question that I wanted to know about the teachinq and the practice 
of the church he'd tell me. 
the c::ommuni ty·:-:-
Gl_enn ~ How does it contribute to the communi ty? 
How does our church contribute? 
( l n i:,,ud i h le) ,, 
Glehn: Well, he's not talking about that, honey. (oh> 
Craiq: When they first uh, the first church decided t □ build 
another church, uh, do you have any idea why they decided to start 
anothe~ church? Why they started, why they decided to put Walnut 
Hills over there? 
Gl.enn: You mean the first church over there on 3rd Street? 
(yeah} Well, I think they saw a need for it over there. What 
they wanted to do was to just have a holiness church over there, I 
believe. You know. They had a methodist church there, but uh, 
they didn't seem to being doing too much good. I don't think 
there 's any doubt that the church is at .•.. (inaudible) ... certain 
element of people you know, but uh, some of the other folk, why, 
the more liberal ones, they don't wanta be _____ you know, rigid 
discipline. 
Craiq~ Is that ... is ... does holiness separate the Nazarene church 
from other churches? 
Gl.enn: I think so, yes, sir. I think so. 
LC§ig~ Now~ Callie. 
the church. 
Uh, you can tell me about uh, remodeling of 
I 
Cal.lie: You mean when they turned it around? 
Craiq~ Yeah, when they turned it around. 
Call.i.e: (inaudible) ... (speak up) ... they just turned it around. I 
don't know how to put it in wards. I don't really know what ' s the 
reason they turned it around. 
Craiq: What reason? 
Well, what I said a while 




about the people coming 
right out on the street 
Well, I think probably, that one reason that they turned 
it around, when they had the front doors on Norway Avenue there 
was a lot of noise coming from the traffic and s tuff every time 
anybody came in. And by closing that off and puttin' the entrance 
on Sycamore Street, they blocked a lot of that noise. That might 
have been one of the main rea s ons. 
Callie: That was ------
they·s was right, 
on Norway Avenue. 
one, I think. And the other one 
come out the door they was right 
I don't know if that's the main 





□n the sidewalk 
reason □~ not. 
Who built that 
George Chandler's got some information on that. 
Cc.=111:i._E-~ (ini::1udiblF!) .... alive. 
Gl_enn~ (inaudible) 
Craiq: Where'd they get the money to build thi s building? 
CallJ.Ei•~ I think •.. (J.naud:i.bJ.EJ) •••• 
Crai_q~ Now, is that the ••. the mortgage we burned last fall 
that' s the mortgage from uh, when it was built? 
Gl_enn ~ Yeah, I think so. Wasn't it, Callie? 
I don't know, I guess. (inaudiblt:~) .•.. I vmuldn 't knm\t 
about that anyway. I know one we burned when we 
finished .... completed the annex part. We had church in the annex 
where the Sunday school rooms are now, far a long time, while they 
were building the front. But I guess, I don't know if that was 
when they built it the first time, or when this turned, when they 
built it the first time. We had Sunday school back in the ... it 
was real pretty back there, you know. We've got it all petitioned 
off now, but Dr. Oney came down and we dedicated that. That 
pictWre (inaudible)... And I can't remember how long we've been 
uh, ~n the annex part there, having church before we got the 
f;c:!nC:tUi::1r"y •••• 
Where'd you have Sunday school? Was it upstair s? 
C~!!ig~ Mmm-hmm, yeah. Yeah. Evelyn might know some ..• Evelyn, 
she knows some about the new building but she •.. she painted those 
bE-~am,s, (in,::tudibl1::,). 
Glenn: Well, shouldn't a lot of this information be in the 
minutes of the church? Board meetJ.ngs and things like that? 
Call_ie: I don ' t know if it'd be in there or not. 
back in the old minutes and I don't have any now. 
CE1l_l_ie~ 
iL 
(inaudible) ... might know where they are. 
I don't know where we got the money, unless we borrowed 
G~enn: One thing, of course when we s old that property d o wn on 
Olive Street, of course we got something out th a t. 
Well uh, who in ✓ ited yo u to Walnut Hills, Callie? 
C<i:t l 1 i C:: ·--···- ·----·· ····· -.. -
When did you start going there all the time? 
Ci:~lliE·: ···-··-· ······-··-----.. You know what? About 1930. .et's see, wait a minut e. 
Glenn: You was there when I came. 
What year was you there? 
Cal_li_e: It was organized in '34 (yeah), but uh, seems fike we had 
uh, seems like ... can't you remember if we had uh, meetings □r 
prayer meetings or anything like that before we .... Craig, I don't 
know just how ... wha did. 
Was it your mom? 
r§lli§= Well, Mom went first and I went when I, when I didn ' t go 
up to 9-Mile with my friend, I always would go down here. But I 
don't know who invited .... unless Brother How ..•. I don't know but 
Brother Howell was one of the first ones ... t □ get thingi started. 
Well, he got Edith Fry into it. 
Calli_e: Yeah, he ... he was ... he was Edith Fry's mail carrier and 
he invited het.:. . 
Glenn: He definitely got me to go there. 
(:t-ai □~ Hadn't you eve~ heard of the Nazarene Church? 
Callie: Yeah, I ... we had gone out here at ______ Meadows years 
ago, but when we went, we 
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School. And I came to Sunday School in December of 1939, and uh, 
that Sunday I showed up I had read the Sunday school lesson and 
Mary Ward was teacher and she got up and she said, well, I don't 
know a thing about the lesson. Anybody read the lesson? And she 
looked ~round you know, and finally I admitted I did, and she 
said, okay, get up here and teach the class. They elected me 
teacher. (laughs) That was a baptism of fire right there. 
Who was the pastor? 
M. Cook, . the Reverend M. Cook was the pastor. 
His daughter was there wasn't she? (inaudibl0:-t) 
[C§ig: Now, was this at the old Methodist church or the one on 
01 i Vf2 Str .. eE~t '? 
Glenn~ When I went was the one down on Olive Street. They ju~;t. 
had finished up the basement church down there, the basement part 
of the church. I .. I went out to ... I don't think there'd 
been .... there hadn't been a half dozen meetings in there I don't 
believe when I went out there. And then they moved back up on the 
present site in the old Methodist church. 
Call_ie~ That's where I started. That's where we organized, the 
l i t.tJ f:.~i i, . 1hi te church th+2r .. e. 19:~A. 
Glenn: Craig, when I ••. I lived over here on Walnut Street~ about 
2 1/2 blocks from church when it was organized. And uh, I could 
have been a charter member if anybody had said anything to me. 
Phil Howe, the guy that was one of the main organizers at the 
time, he and I were good friends, worked together at the post 
office, played music together, saw each other almost every day. 
But he didn't ask me to go to church until 1939. And I went. 
Three weeks time I was converted and joined the church. Lasted 
abo0t 6 years and backslid and quit and was out for 35 years. 
When did you start? 
CaJ_l~e: I started in 1934 but I didn't go regular because I was 
going with my girlfriend up to 9-Mile _ __ __ church. But mom went. 
I went off and on. And it was in '34 when I first started. 
(inaudible) .. . they organiz e d it. And then Brother Cobb moved 
here, I don't know where he moved from. Where'd he live, over 
there on 135? (Glenn: Wh a t ? ) Brother Cobb . (Glenn: where ' d he 
l :i. \/(~"?) t-1lm1T1 -··•hinin. 
Did he live over there on Cedar Street? 
Over there somewh e re, at 135. 
